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We always

stock the good new things

as soon as they come out.

Advanced manufacturing methods have

produced a new value in. watches the

z IngersollteTtion
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The Best Watch V
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We buy (Jirect from the factory nnd can offer you ihe
most watch lor the money tltat you ever got,

Justdrcp in and see lite " T" for yourself

Burmeister & Andresen,'
Oregon City, Ore.

dentists,

Mr. 0. spent Friday in the
Hood River country. '

Mr. Burto lias rented the W. May
place in Mountain View.

Naval oranges 15 cents per doz. at
Seeley's, People's Store. Try them.

Miss Oneta McCarver has returned
from a visit with friends in Portland.

Mrs. M. E. Oase.has arrived home
from an eastern trip in Illinois.
v

Dried peaohes, extra choice 8 cent's
at Seeley's, People's Store.

Mayor Brownell is still confined to
his borne with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of Port-an- d

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Moreland Sunday.

Goal oil, same as Pearl, 15c gal. at
Seeley's.

Mrs. Theodore Osmond, who ha?
been in the hospital in Portalud for
some time, is convalescing

Mrs. I. N. Hewitt, who hus beeD
very ill with blood poisiouing, is im
proving.

Lemon Oling peaches, sliced, quart
can 15 cents, at Seeley's, People's
Store. Very delicious.

W. L. Tooze and wife of Falls City
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives in Oregon Oity and Gladstone.

Henry Frey of Portland was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Tooze
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S.4 Boyles of
Brownsville are the pronud parents of
a baby boy. Both mother and son are
doing well.
f Itohing piles provoke profanity,
bnt profanity won't cure them
Doan's Ointment cares itching, bleed-
ing or protuding piles after years of
suffering. At any drng store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oooper had as
their guests over Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Willott of Barlow, Ore.

F. A. Samuelson, one of Colton's
leading oitizens, was in town Monday
transacting business.

Mrs. JoBOph Braendle of Oregon
City left Sunday for an extended
visit with relatives in Spokane.

The Misses Jessie and Gladys Bink-le- y

of Woodburn spent Sunday with
friendB in Oregon (Jity.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan's Regulets will pre-

vent oonstipation. They indnoe a
mild, easy, healthful action of the

.bowels without griping. - Auk your
druggist for them. 25 cents.

The Warner Grange at New Era
gave a masquerade ball Saturday
evening. Musio was furnished by the
Pace orchestra.

Mr. E. A. Osmon, who tecently
traded his place to Mr. EobinBon for a
farm in Oolton, is here attending to
the moving of his household goods.

Mr. M. M. McGeehan, who has
been ill for the past week, is now
much improved in health and able to
be out again.

Most disfiguring sUn eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, raphes, etc, are
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood
Bitters is a cleansing blood tonic.
Makes you clear-eyed- , clear-braine-

olear-skinned- .'

Mr. Ralph Mclntyre of this city left
Friday for California on a surveying
trip and expects to be gone about a
year.

Mr. Ed P. Summers of Portland
was in town Saturday attenuing to
the moving of his household goods to
Portland.
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Others come each season satisfied
With Stock and price. Exclusive Shoe Houk
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Mrs. Ray Norris of Monument, Ore
gou, is the guest of her mother-in- '
law, Mrs. J. W. Norris of this city.

Mrs. George Combs of- Portland,
was the gueBt of Miss Florence

recently.

Mrs. Lizzie Gwinn and three daugh-
ters, Minnie, Bessie and Hattie, are
visiting Mrs Ida West of this oity.

Vincent Leheigh, formerly of Los
Angeles, was attending tn matters of
interest in this oity the last of the
week

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Doolittle and
son Edmond left Monday for Mariet-
ta, California, where they expect to
make their future hoine.

Mr. .Turl of Wodburn has purchased
Mr. J. D. Locke's house and lot on
Duane street aud will take possession
soon.

Mr. Divan, who has oharge of the
Sunday school work in this part of
Oreoun, will speak at the Presbyter-
ian church next Snndayjmorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and son, who
have been visiting at the home of W.
Maede, left Monday for their future
home in Tulare, California.

Sherman Miller, who is teaching at
Sherwood this year, has been visting
his Bister, Mrs. Lizzie Newton, on 7th
street.

Messrs. E. G. Caniield, W. A.
Shewman, George A. Harding, E. E.
Brodie and J. E. Hedges were in
Salem the first of the week attending
to legislative matters.

Mrs. Elizabetli Root was the gnest
of her granddanughter, Mrs. W. A.
Shewman, Jr., of this oity. Mrs.
Root has for the past 15 years been
dividing her time between Pennsyl-
vania and the West.

Senator W. A. Dimiok and Repre-
sentatives Linu E. Jones, M. A. Ma-gon-

and E. P. Carter returned to
Salem tor further duties Monday
morning after enjoying a few days'
rettt at home.

If yon don't sleep well at night, are
nervous and yon needa
System purifier. HERBINE is a
powerful liver stimulant and cleansing
meidniue. It quiets the nerves, pro-
motes energy and cheerfulness. Price
50o. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

One Of Oregon City's popular young
attorneys, E. 0. Dye, took part in a
debate at Woodlawn Grange, Port-
land, Saturday evening. The subject
which several people of prominence
argued was, "Resolved, That the
Federal Government Should Retain
Title to All Unappropriated Mineral
Lands, Timber Lands and Water
Power."

Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or Bcald in
five minutes; hoarseness, one hour;
musoleaohe, two hours; sore throat,
twelve hours Dr. Thomas' Eoleotio
Oil, monarch over pain.

Miss Dolly Pratt, who has been
connected with the Courier foroe for
the pastgeighteen months, has accept-
ed a position with Oity Recorder
Stipp and entered upon her duties last
Monday. Miss Pratt has been a very
faithful and efficient employee and
the good wishes of the Courier staff
eo with ner to tier new appointment.
Miss Mable Tooze and Miss Kathervn
Siunott have accepted positions in the
Courier omoe.

PleruriBy pains are looatea just be
low the st.'ort ribs. Lumbago affects
the same region bnt toward the back
BALLAKDS'S SNOW LINIMENT is
the remedy in either oase. If rubbed
in thoroughly it eases pain,; relaxes
the muscles and the patient can move
about freely and comfortably. Price
25c, 50o and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.
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Wednesday morning at the high
sohool State Superintendent of In-

struction Alderman addressed the stu-

dents. Mr. Alderman gave a very in-

structive and interesting talk which
was enjoyed by all present, scholars
sud teachers. The sime afternoon
Mr. Alderman, Oity Superintendent
Tooze and County
Gary were in Parkplace where they
addressed the high sohool pupils of
that place.

Seedless raisins now 6 oents per
nouud at Heeler's. People's Store.
They are good.

20,

Work of
M. J. W.. Rivers aDd Mr. James

Christainsen, both of Molalla, were
in tne cityon Monday and brought to
the Courier office some specimens of
hard ash wood which had been cut
almost in two by the jaws of the
beaver. The beaver had almost disap-
peared, but sine the law against
trapping them has been in force evi-

dence of their work can be occasion-
ally seen. These animals are very in-

telligent. They will out down a big
tree, spread slime over the fresh out
and draw the limb under water for
their winter food. Specimens of
their work can be seen in the Courier
window.

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for anuoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley Kid-
ney Pills. An honest and effective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis-

orders. Jones Drug Oo.

The Juniors of the Baptist ohruot)
of this city were entertained in a
most delightful manner last Friday
evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Wm.. Cannon on 5th street. The plan
was to surprise Miss Gladys Cannon
and Clarence Cannon. Quite a num-
ber of Juniors met at the church, and
chaperoned by their
Mrs. Ohas. Oglesby, and Miss Thom-
as, went to the Cannon home,, where
their plans were carried ont, and a
very enjoyable evening was spent.
Refreshments were served.

In every home where there aru
ohildren there Bhould be a bottle of
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE.
It destroys worms and acts as a tonio
in the debilitated system. Price 25c
per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Dr. Todd Will

Dr. 0. E. Todd, vice president of
Willamette University and one of the
best known' Methodist ministers of the
Northwest, will fill the pulpit at the
M. E. ohurch next Sunday morning.
Dr. Todd has just assisted in securing

gift of $50,000 trom Mr. J. J. Hill,
the railroad magnate, for his school.
He will not make any financial appeal
next Sunday. It is expeoted that a
large crowd will be ont to hear him.
In the evening the pastor will give
the first of a series of illustrated ser-

mons on old testament history. There
will be about 50 illustrations shown
In the first sermon, many of them col- -

red and very beautiful. Come early
and be sure of a good seat.

The Oregon Agricultural College is
ready Xo give you, free of charge, in-

formation about farming, ;fruit. grow
ing, stock raising bntter ana cneees
making, road building, drainage and
irrigation. There will be from forty
to fifty lectures on all these subjects
during the Farmers' Week, February
la to 17. More tiian 4uu men ana
women attended last year. No
Railroad rates. Come aud enjoy
great opportunity.

, Hill Hose Co. Meet
At Tuesday night's meeting of Hill

Hose Co. No 8. The company went
on record as being heartily in favor
of the movement for the ereotion of a
monument or fountain io the memory
of the volunteer firemen of Oregon
City, and pledged $25 toward starting
the'movement. W. A. Long O.
Erickson were named to meet with
the appointees of the other compan-
ies as a general oommittee to take
charge of the monnment projeot. As
a result of action by the Hill
Hose Company, every lire company
in Oreaon Uitv has expresed its ap
proval of the proposed monument, and
$150 has been subsreibed by them as a
nuolens for the fund.

The following officers were eleoted
bv the hose company : President, OS'

car Minor; vioe president, George
Sheppherd ; secretary, W. H. Godfrey ;

treasurer, E. A. Chapman; foreman,
Bonnie Nefsger; assistant loremen,
Joe Myers aud Elmer Hendrioksen.

To prevent pneumonia, a odd Bet- -

tied in the lungs snood be attended
to at once. Put a HERRIOK'8 RED
PEPPiiR POUROUS PLASTER on
the ohest and take BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP iutornally.
It's a winning combination. Buy
dollar size you"get
a porous plaster with each bottle.
Sold by Jones iJrug uo.

Sunday services at Gladstone: Bi
ble Sohool at 10 a. m. Praohing at
11 and 7:30. Morning theme "The
Beginnings of Christianity. Evening
theme "An Appeal to the Dead."

FOR SALE Trap buggy, cheap. Call
at South Oreaon City Grocery, or
A. E. Frost, Courier ofRoe.

Ladies' High Grade Shoes
MADE BY JOHN H. CROSS, in all

the very latest and toe. We have

just received a shipment of such
high-grad- e Footwear, and you will be

more than pleased at the- - display. We
invite your inspection.
We have a few pairs Shoes for BOYS and CIRLS, that
we are making a CLEANUP on, which we are offering
at. a price that, will make them go. You can secure
Shoes for the boy at $ 1 .65 per pair and you will have

pay elsewhere $2.50 for the same shoe, and a Girls'
Shoe for $ 1 .45 usually priced at $2.00.
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JANUARY 'CLEARING SALE
Is positively the greatest bargain event ever offered. Tremendous reductions greet you on every ( side the savings are ...

phenomenal. No one can afford to miss this Great January Clearance Sale. You have your unrestricted choice of every-thin- g

in this big stock at a substantial saving in price. We mention here just a fraction of the great savings this great sale

now offers. The large patronage this sale is receiving is making deep inroads in many of the bargains come early.

$ 1 0 Men's Suits $20 Men's Suits $30 and $35 Men's $ 1 2.50 and $ 1 5
Clearance Price and overcoats Suits and 0'coats Suits and O'coats

$6.45 $13.95 $2L45 $5.95
$13.50 to $16.50 $20-$22.50-$- 25 $4.00 Men's Fine $6 twelve-inc- h

Ladies' Suits Ladies' Suits , Dress Shoes High Cut Shoes

$6.55 $1 1.45 $2.55 $4.25
$2.50 Women's 50c and 75c $1.00 pure silk Children's $4.50

Sweater Coats Cotton Underwear Ladies' Hose Coats now

$1.69 35c 59c $1.95
$2.50, $3.00 Ladies' Purs go lOcentheavy I nr.1 Children's

LyXlld and $3.50 ' during sale at Canvas Gloves lUUlY shoes, sizes
Ladies' Shoes. Small to 2. Prices $1.50
sizes

$1.00
1-- 2 Olf 5C

to $2.50
--

75CppmBB iHlliMHHiBHMHHaHHiiHHiiHaiaWBaaiV WHBHMMBMiiHilHmwmiMiHMMMHHiMHMJ HMMMBMMiHiMiMHHMM

50c Dress Goods 15 cent Fine 7 cent Calico Scent outing
sacrificed at . Percales now sacrificed at Flannel now

32c 9C 5c 6c
3 cent Sheeting R & G famous $l.50 6lack $7.50 fine

sacrificed at $1.00 Corsets Petticoats Dress Skirts

6C 79c 55C '$4.95
Boys' $4.00 Suits Youths' Long $3.50 and $4.00 $2.50 pure wool

Sizes to 17 Pants $10 Suits Silk Waists Flannel Shirts

$2.39 $6.45 $2.35 $ 1 .39
$3.00 Men's 50c Underwear $1.50 All Wool $1.50 and $2

Trousers at for Women Underwear Men's Hats

$1.79 1 35C 1 93C $1.00
Good 10 cent 1 1 KTWITTTP1 75c and $1.00

Cotton Socks 3m Llull I Leather Gloves

4C Seventh &Vlain Suspension Bridge Cor. 39C

THEY PLAN AN

ENTERTAINMENT

The Bethia Class of the M.

Church to Entertain!

E.

Monday evening the members of an
organized clasg of the M. B. Sunday
School known as the Bethia class,
roof. Bt t.h hnmfl or Mr. ana Mrs. a.
L. Blanchard tor their monthly busi
ness meeting,
yonng ladies

At this meeting the
planned an entertain

ment which is to be given February
10. After the business session re
freshments were served and the re-

mainder of the time was spent in
having a social time. '

Those present were iuin iiomt
Su,affnr1. Anna Lunt.. Belle Uray,
NnMin Krnse. Adal) Humeri, maDei
Mnron TTlnh (luntrell. CleoDillow,
Alioe Bailey. Morieia nicsuma. aju- -

lin Miller. Malva Dlilow. wiauae
Smith, Mrs. Graoe Cox and Mrs. Eva

ma Johnston.

Ladies Enjoy Bridge
The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge

Olnb met at the home of Mrs. u. a.
Mount last Wednesday, ine auer-noo- n

was spent in playing bridge.
Mrs. Nelson Wisner won nrst nnze
and Mrs. Louis Morris won secona
prize. The hostess served delicious
-- efreshments to the following guests:
Mesdames Lena Oharman, K. Bands,
L. Pikens, M. M. Bollaok, A Prio,
Nelson Wisner, Carl Wisner, E Chap-fr.a-

Theodore Clarke, L. L. Porter,
M. Baker, Charles Latourette, Nieta
Lawrence, E. T. Avison. Louis Mor-

ris, Misses Nellie and Marjorie Cau-hel- d

and Mrs. H. E. Hendry of Toron-

to, Canada.

A birthday party was given in
honor of Mrs. Frank Ballard and Mrs.
R. M. O. Brown at the residence of
Mrs. Bollard on Molalla Ave.,

May avenue and Warren stret,
TuPi-in- afternoon. Theie were four
teen present and the time was spent
in piecing blocks for a quilt. - fcacli
lH nipfinl two blocks, one for each
of the lalies in whose honor the party
was g.ven. Kcliesiiiueuia were
i rved nnd roufcii ws rpndered by the
Mies U finging together. MihS

Bortha Qainu presided at the piann.
Tho e present wore: Meidames F.
Ba)!H. Ha Wet, U. H. Newman, J.
Lflwellen, Mattie Morrill, A. Nantx,
Jane Crawford, It. M. C. B;own, M.

S. Quicn. M A. Clark, Nellie
S.;hoth, W. H. Burd, and S. A.

Exciting Contest Expected
Monday evening at the meeting of

the Willamette council. No. 878

Knights and Ladies of Security, in
Woodmen Hall, Irving Eaw was in-

stalled as second vioe president and
the applications of several new mem-
bers wore passed favorably. At this
meeting two captains were appointed
for the contest, Mrs. Bertha Raw and
Miss Lulu MoGaffnev. and muoh in
terest is being taken. At the close of
the contest in March the losing side
gives a banquet to the winners. On
January 80 the lodge will have a

session and entertainment.

Installation of Officers.
Friday evening ocoonrred the instal

lation of oilioers in the
Brotherhood, after which delicious
refreshments were served and a very
nlflBBant social hour enjoyed by all,
The oilioers installed were as follows :

R. W. Baker, president: Arthur
Barnes, vice president: A. M. Sin
nott. secretary: Mrif. Pauline
Schwartz, treasurer; Dr. 0. A. Stew
art, physician; Mrs. Lena Beries,
chaplain; Frank Rose, sergeant-a- t

arms; Enos iiurKe, insiae aoorxeeper;
Charles Becker, outside doorkeeper;
H. W. Strebia. past president; M. O

O'Mallev. state prestde.it. Mr.
O'Malley aoted as installing ouicer on
this occasion.

Why Hesitate?

An Offer that Involves no Risk

for Those Who Accept It

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, no
mattor how chronic it may be, that
wh offer to furnish it free of all cost
if it failn. Constination is caused by
weakness of the nerves and muscles of
the large intestines or descending col
on. To exDect a cure you must mere
fnre tone ud aud strengthen those or
gans and restore tlitftu to healthier ao
litf itV- -

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies
on our guarantee They are eaten
like candy, and are particularly ideal
inr children. They act directly on
Mis nerves and ma soles of the bowels.
Ther have a neutral action on the
other organs or glands. They do not
nnrife or cause any inconvenience
whutnver. They will positively over
oome chronic or habitual constipation
anri tlm myriads of associate or de
nnndent criruuio ailments. Try Rexall
Orderlie at our risk. Two sizes, 10c
and 25o. Sold only at our store The
Rexall Store. Huntley Bros. Co.

Forest Service Needs Men

The U. S. Oivil Servioe Commission
annonnoes an examination on March 1

and 3, 1911, for the position of forest
clerk (male), for filling vacancies in
that position in the forest servioe at
salaries ranging from f 1100 to 1200 per
annum. A reoent examination failed
to secure surHioieut eligibles to meet
the needs of the service and all per-
sona interested are urged to make ap- -

phoation lor and take tins examina
tion. A knowledge of bookkeeping,
stenography and typewriting is re-

quired. For application blank and
fall information in regard, to tins ex
amination addresB the Secretary of
the Eleventh Oivil Service District,
Federal Building, Seattle, Washing-
ton, or the commission's local repre-
sentative at the postofuce in this city.

If your stomaoh feels uncomfortable
from over eating, or from food which
disagrees with you, take HERBINE;
it settles the tsomaoh, strengthens the
digestion and relaxes the bowo Is,

Piroe 50o. Sold by Jones Drag uo.

Office at Jennings Lodge
A postofuce has beon established at

Jennings Lodge, and Mrs. L. IX Mil-
ler has been appointed postmistress.
The postolHce will be located at h. D.
Millci.'a atnm Tlia nfflna will llAVA

D DUUIVI "u .....
about 600 natrons. Two or three sta
tions on eaoh side of Jennings Lodge
are expected to get their mail at that
point, and it is thought that the new
olllce will be a great convenience to
them.

The Will of Capt. Graham
The will of the estate of $15,000 of

the late Capt. John M. Graham was
filed Friday, which reads as follows:
To Julia Haskell, $50 a month as long
as she romaina single, until estate is
fully administored and ready tor dis
tribution and arter that, u sue re-

mains unmarried, the sum of $0000,
also some houssjiold fnrnitnre, for her
faithful services to himself ana wire.
To John N. Uraham he loaves the old
family clook and portruits to be di-

vided among the children. To the
sons Arthur W., Aldon B and John
N. and his daughters, Jennie Fuchs,
Mercy W. Andresen and Anna May
Morrill, share and share alike of all
the estate, real and personal property
of whatever kind.

lie nominates and appoints Aldun B.
Graham, Arthur Graham, Will An-

dresen, and R. 1). Morrill as trustees
to manage and dispose of said estate.

The Census Fiasco.
That the census of Oregon Oity is

far from being correct the registered
votes at the last election conclusively
demonstrates. At the election last
fall, whioh was not very hotly ' con-

tested, the registration was at least
150 short. The actnal registration
last fall was 1007, and there is no
doubt but that a fall registration
would give ns at least 1200 votes. At
the usual multiple of one inhabitant
for every five and a half voters that
would mean a population for Oregon
Oity proper of UoUO, which is about
correct.

He Was Not Enumerated
Oregon Oity Oregon,
Jan. 18, 1911.

Editor Courier : The census bureau
oredits our oity with a population of
4287. I know it is 4288. I never man-
aged to catch a glimpse of an enum-
erator, although I sent word several
times by parties who said they knew
them that I was ready to stand up and
be oounted. It was an Irishman who
reported that he had oounted all the
pigs but one little one whiob ran
around so that he oould not oount
him. That exouse will hardly apply
to me, as I waa always in my olllce
exoeptfon Sonday. The omission of
one, of oourse, is an insignificant
affair, but the population is composed
of units and I am probably the repre-
sentative of a large number of suoh
omiseions. W. O. HOHULTZE.

KILLTHECOUGH
and GUREthclU NCS

3E17D3SS6VERY
mfOUCHSCT

" liO LDS 0hu Bomtmti
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACrOftr

O, D. Eby
ATTORNEY- -AT-LA- W r

General Practice, Deeds, Mortzages and
Abstracts carefully made. Monsy to
loan on good security. Charges

William Stone
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

associated Geo. C. Brownell
All legal BusIdcm Promptly Attended

J. E. HEDGES

Attorney-at-La- w

Weinhard Building, Oregon City

Dr. W. C. SCHULTZE, A. M.

The University and Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, New York City.

Office Practice Mainly Solicited, Rooms
3 and 4 Weinhard Block

The doctor continue the eastern custom ol put-

ting up hi own prescription.

PACIFIC PHONE - - MAIN lUt

Mortgage Loans

Private money to loan on good
mortgage security. Have loaned
money for 15 years without foreclos-
ing a mortgage on a loan made. Will
loan your money for you at 1 par
oent GRANT B. DIMICK.

Boom 8 Andresen Bldg,
Jltf Oregon Oity, Oregon.


